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The following is a copy of the n.:porl" dated July 7, 1971, rcqucstl•cl by 
Council from the Planning Director. 

None of the suggested controls hove been examined in detail by the Hunicipal 
Solicitor, so somC' of them in;:iy not be legally within the power of a munici
pality to impose and some of them may have practicnl limitation:-;. Tli.,7 are 
offered as possible discussion points only. 

No specific recommendation lws been made by the Planning Di.rector or the 
Mannger on this subject as_, until Council gives further direction, it is 
not possible to reach a firm conclusion as to what combination of controls, 
if any, should be considered. 

There is little doubt that serious consideration should be given to th,~ 
comments of the Planning Director in connectiou with 11 Performance and 
Aestiietic Control 11

• It is recommc.,1ded that the Director be requested to 
prepare some quontitntive standards in this respect, keeping in mind thac 
air and water pollution are under Provincial jurisdiction. 
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PLAN:t\TJ:NG DEPART:;YIENT 
7JULY, 1971 

MR, MELVIN J. SHELLEY. 
MUNICIPAL MANAGER. 

DEAH. 81H,: 

RE: REGULATING OF OIL REFINERY EXPANSION 

At its meeting of 21 June 19'71, Council requested this department report on timond-
monts to the Zoning By-law which could limit tho expansion capabilities of oil refineries, 
this request a-rising from a concern for the effect on the environment that could resu.lt 
from uncontrolled pbnt expansion. :i\lore specifically, th.is involves land use conflict 
and the related problems associated with emissions to the atmosphere, wate1~ effluents, 
unsightliness, noise levels and possibly fire or explosion hazards to surrounding regions. 

Our present by-laws have no provision to limit capacity, por se, but has some provision 
for qualiiy control. Section 403, ~!(J) states: 

"Nothing shall be clone which is or will become an nnnoymrne or nuisance to 
the rnn·rounc!ing areas by 1·onson of unsightliness, tlie omission of odours, 
dust, liquid offbont, fumes, smoke, dbt'ntion, noise 01• glare, nor shall 
anything be done which r..:rc!atns or causes H. lwnllh, fi t·c or cxplot~ion hazard, 
electrical intcrfcn~once or undue traffic congostion, 11 

'l'heso terms :n·c vo1•y Euhjocti.vc in nature, nnrl do not. .<Juan! il'y nt what levels tho abovo 
1w:.mLloncicl 1'n.nnoynncu or mtisrnwo to the su1•1·ol1rnling a1•c:-1s'' becornu3 unacccptablo, 
'f'!w 0111·1·u11t. puhli.u dia.loguu is (rnl'haps n g-oocl indicaliou Df tho minimum Lolermwo limjl.s 

thnL nl'o pr\Jvnl.ent. 

Wl1.hUl1t., nt I.his slagc, cliiwuw,Jng wl1nt i:i,rn a11 oil 1·o!'it1<:1•y shrntld Jiu, or the 1..wuno1nk: 
and opc.nnt.i11i 1; rnlion:il 1.1.:d nl'J'cct lhn f.dic, ol' :i 1·di1101·,v, l.hn fnllowlng ii; n b1·ic:f' (iul11110 
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l\lr. l\Ielvin J. Shelley 
l\lunicipn.l i\lanagor 
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A. Hcfincrv Expansion Control 

If it were felt that further expansion of 1·cfincrios in Bul'naby wonlcl not be in the 
best interests of the iltmicipality, control could be :tehievcd by: 

1) the 1.'ozoning of the refinery-held 1:-tnds to c1·eate non-conformity, 

2) the rezoni11g of appropriate portions of refinery-held lands Lo 
create bands that would prohibit lateral expansion in observance 
of setback requirements, 

3) the rezoning of appropriate portions of flanking municipally-owned 
property from P3 to A2 in order to increase the refinery perimeter 
frontage that must observe setback requirements, 

•1) ihe reYision of Section 1103(2) of the Zoning Dy-law to incl·ease the 
present setback requirement of 200 feet from A2, n. and Rl\1 Districts 
to the appropriate distance, 

5) amending the by-law to restrict the total output pet' day of individual 
refineries (with the provision that no new refineries, whether under 
the management of corporate subsidiad5s or otherwise, be pe1.·
mitted to locate within Burnaby), 

6) amending the by-law to restrict the total input of crude pct' day, or 
the total ban·el storage capacity at individual rcfinel'ies, 

7) the acquisition of specific portions of refinery-held lands presently 
undeveloped, as foreshore additions to the park trail system to 
establish distinct interruptions within the evolving refinery belt on the 
Burrard Inlei frontage. Possible parks of this type have been pro
posed within the report, Urban ~trueture, 

8) the acquisition of all presently undeveloped refinery-held l:mch:;, with 
a "lease-back" arrangement which would give absolute control to the 
Municipality in regards to future expansion. 

Should it be judged that time fol' remedial and/or preventative action has an~ived, 
it seems likely that a suitable expansion control formula could be achieved by a 
combination of the proposed controls as outlined above, although it should be 
recog11izecl that should the Municipality impose a blanket restriction that woulcl 
limit all refineries to their present output, it could, for example: 

1) terminate the economic feasibility of Burnaby locations for t.hc 
industry, 

2) jeopardize past investments, and 

3) invalidate reasonable expoctati01rn which WCl'C legiii matcly as.sum eel 
at tho ti.me of investment. 

B. Porforrnnnoe nncl Aesthetic Control 

Regardless of whether the cluuii,Jmi is m:iclo to limit 1·ofinerios to !huir prcsunt 
output, or !.o punni.t contrr,11.ud exp:irn-;ion u11dor l(!l'l1lS !hat. would promolo uorn•fl 
pntibllil.y wit.h 1:rnrroundi.np; 1•<:1r.•,fo111::, thol'o arn purtinrn1t pointi::l L11:it should bo 
mn.clo eonuc1r11inµ; pc1rformnnuu i1.ncl quality ,c.:Luntln 1·<1s, 
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1. Pcrform:UlC'O Control 

The i\laclntyre ncport has stated that: 

a) emission problems arc generally occurring as n. result of process 
upsets or equipment failure, 

b) modernization programs (such as proposed for the Chcvi·on Refinery) 
will result in a decrease in emission to tho atmosphere as well ns a 
general noise reduction. 

These and other statements in the t·cport wou!.d seem to indicate that the present 
and ru1ticipatcd short r:mge "hard" (e.g., air, water, noise) pollutant lernls in 
the North Burnaby nxea do not, or would not, canst itute a health or general 
emission problem. As :t safety che(.;k i.o this condusion, i.t has been .· Jcornr., E;ndcd 
thn.t monitoring and sampling ctovices be utilized to keep a constant suneillance on 
the emissions resulting from refineries in the area.. As cited earlier, Section 1103. 2(1) 
of the Zoning By-la\\1· sets a subjectiYc standard for the appropriate industries to 
follow. However, it lacks specific st:rndards for either physical or aesthetic control, 
and consistent with the :MacIntyre recommendation, to monitor pe:rformance lc,·els 
we would recommend that specific performance standards be developed in order to 
better enforce the requirements of Section 403. 2(1). These performance standards 
could periodically be made more strict as urban development and technological 

improvements occur. 

Further controlled expansion should depend upon the development of such stnpdards, 
and approval to proceed with expansion would only be given when evidence was pre
sented that prevailing standards could be met. 

2. Aesthetic Cont-rol 

Unquestionably, the refineries situated within the Blll·naby area enjoy a distinct 
economic advru1tn.ge over those with a location more removed from urban develop
ment, but this results in an ever incren.sing land use conflict between refinc1•ie::; 
and higher density residential development. 

Considering tho total investments invoiYcd, it would not seem unreasonable to 
elem and, for the sake of all parties, that refineries operating within our urb::m area, 
conform to a much higher standard of aesthetic control. 

Possible aesthetic controls that co~ld be inserted within tho by-law to substnJitially 
upgrade the vi ~;ual appc::iranco of the ref incrics or storaF,e areas that are in con
flict with adjacent aroas, incluclo: 

,JHl\:o:t 

l) c:densivc ,scrconill[s with l.andscnped oarth berms, 

2) con1prehcnsive landscaping of office mid frontngc arc[ls, 

3) the maintcmmwo of ''natural" honndarios (e.g., ravit1es) 
wllerevc,r poss.ibl.u, 

4) tho cstnblishmm1t of ndoq'.ln.lo nlini.mum width hufl'ors, 

G) an udlwren(.;e to mi app1·opriate painting; nchrnno whic•.h 01111,llauizos 
va1•ious elommils of Lhe plan!. whilo play.inµ; down others. 

H.o::::puul.l'u lly HulJrn ittr:d, 
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